Parking Lot Update

Construction on campus has led to changes in the designations of some parking lots. Many of the “E Permit” lots have been changed to “U Permit.” Since many students purchased “E” permits to park during the summer semester, we will honor “E” permits in these lots until fall semester begins August 25th. If you have been parking in one of the lots that changed, here are a few alternatives:

1. Leave your car at home and use alternate forms of transportation. University employees can use their U-Card for access on UTA at no additional fee. Whether you take the train, bus, carpool, or ride your bike, alternate forms of transportation not only help you avoid the parking situation, they are also a healthy choice for the environment.

2. Upgrade your existing permit to “U” or “A.” We are currently converting our permit system away from physical hang tags to license plates. However, the new system isn’t yet ready for sales. We will honor permits that expire June 30th until mid-August. At that time, you can upgrade your permit.

3. Park in “E Permit” lots that have not been re-designated and use the campus shuttle system.

For quick reference, here are the parking lots that have changed from “E” to “U”:

- **Lot 32** Located south of Exploration Way and east of Central Campus Drive
- **Lot 46** Located north of Exploration Way and west of Wasatch Drive
- **Lot 47** Located east of Wasatch Drive adjacent to the Ambulatory Care garage
- **Lot 75 and 76** Located south of Red Butte Canyon Road by Outdoor Recreation
- **Lot 80** Located east of Connor Road and south of Red Butte Canyon Road
- **Lot 101** Located north of Wakara Way by the Dumke Health Professions Education Building